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Introduction 
Hi everyone. Welcome to the November edition of my monthly newsletter. School is finally winding 
down leading up to Christmas vacation buy Key Clubbing never stops �. This newsletter contains 
info an advice on doing Key Club work in the Christmas vacation. 
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NOTICES AND 
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“If you dream it, 
you can be it”- 

Walt Disney
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How to be a Club Secretary 
During Christmas Break 

It is quite easy to slack off from our duties as secretaries in the 
Christmas vacation. After all, the long school term is finally 
closing and there is some time for some R and R. However we 
cannot forget the duties that we hold. Let’s look at some of these 
duties and how you can improve productivity during the break. 

 

Get up to date on your Minutes 

Minutes can be hard to keep up to date each week 
after meetings. It it very important that you catch up 
quickly if you have fallen behind. If you don’t 
remember the format of minutes, just take a glance 
into the  helpful handbook that was handed to you at  

Officer Training Conference. 

 

 Gather ALL club member information 

Now that school work is partially out of the way, 
big tasks such as gathering ALL can be a tough 
long job that takes a lot of time and effort so 

make wise use of your time and complete it 
during Christmas break while you have the time. 

 

Make sure you have important documents 

All club secretaries need the 3 documents which I 
like to call the Big Three. These are the club bylaws, 

district bylaws and constitution and the Key Club 
International guidebook. If you need any help 
sourcing these documents just email me and I’m 

sure that I will be able to help .  
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Matthew’s Corny 
Corner
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Being a Club Treasurer During Christmas 
Break  

Being a club Treasurer is arguable one of the most difficult jobs that any club officer takes on. Dealing 
with dues, fundraising and generally all of the money of your club can be very daunting and the 
temptation to take a break can be very large but Treasurers can not afford to stop working. Here are 
some things that you can do in Christmas Break to keep on the Treasurer band-wagon. 

 

Make sure everything to do with dues is completed 

Dues collection is a hefty task and right now it should be coming to an end. If you 
have any receipts still to be handed out make sure that they are given out as soon 

as possible. The quicker you do this, the more time you have to relax in the Christmas vacation 

 

Make sure you keep track of club finances 

Fundraisers and service projects shouldn’t stop during the Christmas vacation. As 
these activities are ongoing, remember keep track of any money gained or spent 
from the club. Also don’t stop there. Think of things that you can do to strengthen 
your clubs financial situation 

 

Propose fundraisers that can occur during Christmas break 

Fundraisers are very important to clubs and you as the treasurer have a 
responsibility of helping to carry them out along with the Fundraising Committee. 
Make sure that you work closely with the committee so that you can make some 
money during the break. 
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Notices and Reminders 

Remember to PAY your dues. The deadline is December 1st so make sure to pay before 
that date to your club Treasurer. 

 

If you have any questions do not hesitate to message me or email me. I’m happy to 
help. 

Conclusion 
Thank you for reading my newsletter😁  

Yours in Service, 

Matthew Weatherhead  

District Assistant Secretary-Treasurer 

 Caribbean-Atlantic District 

Cell: 1(246)287-9907 

Email: matthewwcad@gmail.com
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